Gujarat model of health management information system with reference to malaria.
The Gujarat model of health management and information system has been developed with the objective of reducing the work load of health workers at all levels pertaining to record keeping and report preparation for enhancing the quality of health services, as well as for better implementation and timely monitoring of health programmes. Pro formas currently in use under various health programmes have been reorganized and updated. For monitoring malaria, the total number of registers has been reduced from seven to one, reporting forms from 23 to six and the number of columns in reporting forms from 493 to 59. The model is expected to save the working time of laboratory technicians (15%) and multi-purpose health supervisors (5%) at PHC level and of all workers (100%) engaged in report preparation at district, state and national levels. The data generated by using this model are expected to be of high quality and accuracy and should lead to more rational planning.